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MAT TOURNAMNT LEWIS REISS IS Cavaliers' CaptainSecond --Team Scrimmages Frosh
In Effort To Meet Duke Attack STELLAR LEADER

OF VIRGINIA TEAMFolder and Ogburn Work Out

RED RAIDERS OF

COLGATE SWEEP

OVER OPPOSITION

Andy Kerr's Gridders Pile .Up
243 Points and Keep Own

Calls Basketeers

WILL TAKE PLACE

IN TIN CAN TODAY

Intramural Wrestling Tourney
Will Be Conducted Under

Direction of Quinlan.

New York City Lad Plays Fine

As Guards vvnn oecona
Team' Yesterday.

TEAM GOOD ON DEFENSE

Stop Duke Running Atjtack as
Portrayed by Strong '

Frosh Eleven.

Game at Pivot Position
For Cavaliers. Goal Line Uncrossed.

The great team that repreThe annual intramural wrest
ling tournament will get under sents Colgate University is not

only facing another undefeatedway this afternoon at 4:00
o'clock in the Tin Can. All the season but it is also approach-

ing a record that has not beenmatches will be under the super-
vision of H. P. Quinlan, wrest equaled by anymajor team with

Lewis Reiss, Virginia's cen-

ter and captain has been per- -'

forming as a stellar player in
the last few games in which he
will wear he Orange and - Blue
uniform. . He is to close his
football play for the Cavaliers
against North Carolina in Scott
stadium on Thanksgiving.

Against V. P. I. he had one of
his best days. Ten times he
broke into the Tech backfield to

in the last ten years.ling coach, and Herman Schnell,
assistant intramural director. Colgate Goal Unblemished

In eight games this year the
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Since there is no complete list

Coach Collins put his second
team through a lengthy scrim-
mage with a freshman team yes-

terday in an effort "to build up
a defense against the formidable
Duke attack. . '. -

Defensively, the second team
was able ,to stop the. running
plays of the Blue Devils and the
frosh were smothered time and
again by Folger and Ogburn,
both guards who were promoted

of the entries, all boys interest Colgate team lias succeeded in
piling up 243 points, and has
also managed to keep its own --

.

goal line uncrossed. The Red .

ed in wrestling should come by
Emerson field after 10 :00 o'clock

tackle runners for losses and on
many other occasions he brought Raiders have amassed this huge

total against such teams as St.them down just as they were
Lawrence, Case, Niagara, Lareaching the scrimmage line or

an instant after. fayette, N.' Y. U., Penn State,
Mississippi College, and Syra

this morning to consult Coach
Quinlan who will weigh in all
eligible candidates.

There will be seven minute
bouts with one-ha- lf minute time
advantage" to win a decision or
fall. All men are eligible to
wrestle who have not won their
wrestling monograms orf resh-ma- n

numerals or are on the var

He caused a V. P. I. 75-ya- rd

cuse. . '
drive in the first quarter to go

Coach Sandy Dameron who is-

sued a call for freshman basket-
ball aspirants to meet in the Tin
Can tonight at 7:15.

However, Colgate faces itslor notnmg wnen ne spire
hardest test Thanksgiving -- when -

to the second team for the ses-

sion. It seems extremely doubt-

ful as to whether or not George
Barclay will be able to do bat-

tle Saturday and Coach Collins

is seeking more guard material.
Shaffer Still Delivering

In the scrimmage Charlie
Shaffer continued to show nice
drive and power, ripping off sev-

eral nice gains from the line.

;hrough and caught Mills for a
oss within five yards of the it faces Brown, the only other

DAMERON ISSUES undefeated team in the east. The -
Cavalier eroal. Later on hesity mat squad. The men who Colgate mentors are sure theirT.pwis RpIss. this vpar's canchecked- - Holtsclaw, Morgan,

CALL FOR FROSH weigh in will be allowed three
pounds leeway in either divi OnhhW fain at Virginia who has made line can keep up its good work

Robinson, and other I ... o . I , . , ... r.i..iand nmsn ud witn a snutouubacks before they could get quite a name for himself at cension. v Further announcementsBASKETBALL MENTTflnps "Lassiter and Tom --Whitei wmv Their connoence is Daseastarted. ter for the Cavaliers this year.will be given during the matches.
Rpks has nlaved everv minute Carolina will remember Reiss' on the tact tnat j&rown nas

scored but 81 points in winning"Here is. a list of the winners X t V I

Friedman, McCachren, and Ar of every game except the first fierce play in Kenan last year.from last year: 115 pound divi its seven games. Yet, Brown
sion, Mathewson, wrestling for one this season. He has been in

action in competition for more Freshman Harriers bas faced stiffer opposition than
thur Come From Prep Schools

Highly Recommended.

All men interested in going
Mangum, who later won his var

To Run Dllke Again Colgate, and has beaten Rhode

also looked good. White, who
saw his first action Saturday
against Davidson since the Van-derbi-lt

game, still has a slight
limp but his ankle is getting
stronger every day.

The varsity second team
showed Frankel and Cozart,
ends; Collins and Tatum,-tac- k

sity letter; 125 pound class, than seven hours so far this fall,
making his presence felt both on island, sprmgneia, xaie, jluiis,

Lawson, wearing the colors of Carolina and Duke freshman Harvard, Holy Cross, and Col- -out for freshman basketball, and
who are not at present out for offense and on defense.Best House; 135 pound Dever- -

cross-count- ry outfits clash Sat-- umbia on successive Saturdays.
Football is not the only sporteaux, of Old East; 145 Hiller, urday morning in a return meet in beating Syracuse last weekany other sport, are asked to Tl Cm wmcn Iteiss is a penormerLewis wrestler, who won his between the two schools. Colgate seemed to be holding its

les : Folger and Ogburn, guards ; report to Coach Sandy Dameron
in the Tin Can at 7:15 o'clock varsitv letter: Higdon, another of first rank. He is light-heavyweig- ht

boxing champion of the Last Saturday the local team main power under wraps in or-chal- ked

up a 23-3- 4 vitcory over der to conceal as much informa- -
v r ..

one of the Best House wrestlers,and Mclver, center. In the back-fiel- d

Martin was at quarterback; tonight. Southern Conference on Virwon the 155 pound title; 165 the Blue Imps," but this week- - tion as. possible from the eyes of
ginia's title-holdi- ng ring team.The squad will be divided into

groups and each group will be
White and Shaffer, halfbacks;
and T nssiter. fullback. Norman division title went to Hargraves, end, Bob Tuttle's yearlings will Brown scouts.

Beta Jrheta Pi, who won nis be out for revenge.Netmen Prepare for MatchMcCaskill ran at half for Whit asked to xeport tor practice on
the nights of the days that they Intramural Schedulefreshman numeral ; 175 pound All indications point to thev.o isct few minutes of the

honors were carried off by Au Coach Kenneld s netmen arean- - same Carolina men to start thisdo not"
tllV f-- .-

scrimmage. navt g
getting in shape for their annual 3:30 p. m. (1) Delta Kappa

Epsilon vs. Sigma Alpha Epsi-man, QiSSBcEMfiS! time as started in the last meet.didates should report in tennis
ZZ:ZZZ- -

-- rV- the University ofor fvm shoes and sweat clothes his varsity letter; the unlimited

Conte, Umstead, Keeney, Napier,or old clothing, since no equips title was won by Dalzell, an
ment will be issued for the time other Mangum representative.

Garrison, and Sullivan.
i. T. 0. DEFEATS

1

FASTm P. CLUB

Everett Wins From Old East in
Only Dormitory League

Game Played.

Virginia, Thanksgiving.
As the players are ranked

now, Hines is one, Morgan two,
Dillard three, Harris four, Levi-ta- n

five, Minor six, Lovill seven,
Willis eight, and McGlinn" nine.

Alpha ; (3) Kappa Sigma vs.
Lambda Chi Alpha.

4:30 p. m. (1) Beta Theta Pi
vs. Delta Tau. Delta; (2) Zeta
Beta Tau vs. Phi Delta Theta.

Coach Dameron took over the u ? notnm1f .lse
nrpssio-- has none to CUt down PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS.
freshman coaching last - year, the hostmty to work. 0hio Stat
when Bo Shepard, who nad Deen journal
coaching the yearlings, was pro
mated to the varsity coaching
position. Dameron led the first o

tyear men tnrougn a. very suc- - der
Alpha Tau Omega conquered

a hard-fighti- ng Tau Epsilon Phi
team yesterday, 21-- 0, to gain a
place in the playoffs for the fra-
ternity league championship of
the intramural tag football race.

nouofnl ooaenn winnincr tVlP Bll?

Five freshman championship.
Little is known about the ma

terial available tor this yearsThe game was played almost
entirely in T. E. P. territory, yearling team except for repu

tations that a few of the freshwhere only the stellar defense
work of Leonard Eisenberg, men made in the high schools

and prep schools they attended.Arnold Jacobs, Joe Eisner, and
Jim McCachren, fullback on thethe rest of the losing outfit kept
Tar Baby eleven, was named onthe score as lowas it was.
the all-sta- te hardwood team forA. T. O. scored twice in the
prep schools last year ; Buss Arfirst half, Alan Smith and Bill

Kingdon crossing the goal line. thur, end on the yearling foot--1

ball club, "received mention for
h is basketball abilitv at Ashe--

the tormer on a ten-yar- d run
around left end and the latter on
a brilliant catch of a pass from

Calling a cigarette mild doesn't
make it mild. Chesterfield starts
at the beginning; by using the

right kind of mild, ripe tobaccos

... Then Chesterfield ages and

cures its tobacco just right. And
scientific research has perfected

a unique method of "Cross-- "

Blending" that makes Chester-

field consistently milder and
better-tastin- g.

cs

ville school '"last year; Bernie
Friedman, No. 1 man on the firstbmith. Both conversions were
year tennis team, has a good repnegotiated successfully.
utation for his play at Phila fz y-f-

-

5In the second half the teams
battled on almost even terms un delphia; and Morris Rhodes

made a name for himself by histil the last minute of play, when
nll-arnn-

nd r.lav at Blue RidgeAlan Smith ran forty yards af-

ter intercepting a T. E. P. aerial
" j
prep school. -

This play was followed by a pass
over the goal to Jones Pollard Carolina-Duk- e Bands

1 WS5W:::S:SW:.o.. - S

Preparing For Gamefor the final tnnphdnwn of the
yz fTVio YTTi-iwrsitv- band undergame. "

Sigma Nu Wins nf Professor T. S.
Sigma Nu won its sixth, game

McCorkle, and the band of Duke
vUniversity under the direction

of G: E: Lef twich, are preparing
for the Duke-Caroli- na game this
Saturday. Before the game, the
two bands will enter the field in ,''S':"::

in seven starts at the expense
of Phi Gamma Delta, 7-- 6. The
Phi Gams started off strongly
and, after receiving the opening
kickoff, marched down the field
on a series of short passes.

The march was climaxed when
John Hoggard took a toss from
Henry Hodges and dashed
teen yards for a score. The con-

version was broken up. ,

led by theirJ.Ull"fu'J
famous drum-major- s.

At the half, the Duke band
i 1 U linlICA

will enter from tne ueiu-u-u

rr,rch to the Carolina
where they will form xne

"TI N. C" The CarolinaSigma Nu started a counter
attack at this point which ended

,?n onfpr from the pppo
in a touchdown on a pass from 1932, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,UiXllKX V ill "

: An-- nf fhe field, and form
bite aiucJoe Griffith to Ed Hamer over of the"Hello Duke" in front

the goal line. Jack Glace scored
the extra point on another pass nVo assemblage.;

Professor McCorkle will lead
i,ni hands in the Duke song,

m 'tmml j If!) g fl Hh fi Pi fJ
ns. . . .zjl.- - j- .r

.x..m t fwiVh will lead the

"

from Griffith.
Everett Scores

Everett won the only dormi

(Continued on last page)
WIHlc
bands in the Carolina song.


